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pondence is a letter from Thurston t
Gresham, on December nth. Thurston
claims for the provisional governmen
that It Is a duly organized and full
recognized and independent government
denies the provisional government has
submitted to the president the powe
lq arbitrate the case as between them
selves and Lilluokolani; complains that
his government has received no notice
It Is on trial for l(s ife, and has no
chance tq br(ng a witness to refute
those of Blount, He argues that the
provisional government In a. proclama
tion, has fixed no termination for itself
but annexation to the Wilted States,
and denies it can bo said to terminate
with the refusal of annexation. If the
United States representative exceeded
his power? ! tbe Islands, that confers
nq power, on the, United States govern
ment to again do the same, and If tht

abdicated, under the belief
that tl) provisional government would
submit to the arbitration of the United
States government, that does not con
fer Jurisdiction on the United States
without the consent of the proylHiona!
governrpgr.t.

H irausuiitting the Hawaiian corres
pondence, to the house of representa
tives, president C'eVfiland said: '

Compliance With the resolution of tht
house, I hereby transmit the report
cciplen of Instructions given to Albert
S. Willis, representative of the Unlteu
Slates now In the Hawaiian Islands.
and also the correspondencp inec the
V qaY MhixU,. concerning the
relations, or this government to those
islands. In making this communica-
tion I have withhold onl a disnaiel
from th( former minister to Hawaii

7(. under date of October 8. 1802
end o dispatch from the present min
ister unuor date of November 16, 181)3

because In my opinion, the public-allot- '
of these two papers would be incom
patible with the public Interests."

The dispatch of NovomUr 16. 1S03
Is without doubt detailed informa.tlon
ot the,' developments which prompted
Willis' dispatch on the" name date tr
Gresham, on which wan based the or- -

oring U effect (lie restoration, Will do (lor to suspend Instructions,
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The only Pure Cream pt TotUj fowder. No Animouia; No AJum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. CHfTord, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat-
ism, his Htomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming e,

uppetite foil away, and he was
terribly reduced ln lleah and strength.
Three bottles cf Electric Ulnars curea

.j. KUward siu-ph'ii'- Ilanis'-iurg- ,

111., had a running sure on hla leg tt
eight years' standing. Used three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Iiucklen's Arnica Salve, and his lee
is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, o., had rive large fever Bores
on his leg. Doctors said he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
ond one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas,
Rogers, druggist.

FOIl OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has Mttat Vie Olo4frt " f
Iwpn used for ehllrlren teothlnir Tt UUL OUICI
soothes the child, softens the gums,
nllnva all naln curea wind chollc anil
is the best remedy for diarrhoea Twen- - 'o retlie from business I will dispose ol my entire stock at ucriflcety a" drUg' tT D .t actual cost. All other goods will be sold below cost. .gists throughout the world,

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve ln the world fot cuts,
bruiBes, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped nunds, clulbluliiH,
corns, ana all sun eruptions, and positive
ly cares Piles, or no pay reautred. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. J or sale by Unas. Kogers, cr
x.'B9or to J. c. Lemenr.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of thi!
stockholders of the Pythian Land and
Building Association will be held on
Saturday, December 30th, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the office of Dr. Jay Tuttle.

i a

E. A. NOYES, Secretary,
Astoria, Nov. 1893.
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30,

MARTIN OLSEN,
Auctioneer.

THE ONWARD MARCH
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short Dr. fierce s liolden

ik. J modicai jjiscovory. Aiways.
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tion ; in severe,
and Weak Lungs,

"threaten you with
it," in Consumption itself,
and whon other help
failed this medicine a

i moved remedy.
a blood-cleanse- strenctU-restore- r,

and r, nothing like it is known
to medical science Tho Discovery "
surpasses na&ty Cod Liver and all its
filthy compounds as a llesh-build-

those reduced in weight below a healthy
standard. It guaranteed, no other
medicine of the kind. In all lingering
Uroucmal, ihroat, Lung alt oct ions,
and in overy disease that can be reached
through blood, it ever fails to bene
fit or cure, you uavo your money back.

For prompt relief and a permanoni
euro or LataiTl), use in--

, biuje s itcuiedy.

WANT10D. $100 on good security.
Address this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR ALL Men of small

cordially
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mesting.

Cooper's

LOGAN,
DENTAL

building, opposite Occident.

Building, Astoria, Oregon.
addition.

Astoria M- - LAFORCE,

Real lot ATTORNEY
In Addition

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Just received silS SMITH,

Japanese curiosities anu iu.ncy buuus.
Will at cost. Btreet.

MISCELLANEOUS,

HOTEL. Rememuor
tel at Seaside s open year around.

CALL P. BAKER,
have your clothes dyed

cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, C. A. May,

street.

GEO. McLIvAN, corner
general bualnwWi JAV,

blacksmithlng and repairing.
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uuuuuiu, Mondav.

WHEN PORTLAND Call
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papers delivered carriers are
in condition, don't to

make complaint business oifice.

vniTn -- If
friends in Europe whose

sage wish to prepay to
at Northern Pacific

steamer Tplnphorij d.P.clt. and make
Known your Want's. Reduced fare
all leading steamship lines,,

ARB YOU GOING EAST? - Patron
Northern Pacific railroad If

are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage cnecK--
ed to destination. purchasers of
second-clas- s

Portland.
Portland
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lingering
Coughs,

WANTED.

CHANCE.

Rates

BEVERAQES,

FINfl W1MBS LIQUORS Call
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY PUREST and
llqnors at Campbell's

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no placo In Astoria where Kopp's
famous Is In such good

as Utzlnger's PAPiar rjurt.
WINr.H AND URANDIE-- I

Instead of or
Fifty cents gallon. Don't forget
peach apricct French
Cognac wine Alex Gilbert's.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY

H.

inr aula cl08e1 before year. Fixtures and show
sacrifice closing

to on u price goods
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of each month at o'clock In hall.
desiring to have matters actedupon council

meeting must present same to
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day prior to on
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II. A.

Auditor Police

CARDS.

SMITH

Rooms 1 2, Pythian
C. store.

C. D. D.

Block, Third street.

J. E. LuKORCE, D. D. S.

beautiful Appropriate
Rare

advantage
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TRANSACTS
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ATTORNEYS LAW.'
Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6, Odd Fellows'

means buy real estate in Hill's first

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at
Estate Exchange and a LAW.

Hill's First for J. Offlce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's tulld- -

Lee has a full of B.
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ATTORNEY LAW. .

Offlce In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY LAW.
Astoria, Oregon.
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
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357 Second Street, Astoria.
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F, WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.
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A. aiUIlONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

BOOKKEEPER
Oflice, with General Messenger Co.,

G15 Squcmoque Btreet.

3. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE, PUCKER.

Notary PubJIo. I"1-- aBl accident

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or,

THE

Astoria Rational Bank

General Banking Business

PROFESSIONAL

foreign and Domestic Exchange
bought and sold.

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or: time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 13 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived ln sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per centper annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

V. K. WARREN, President.
J. K. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DAMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,

; THEO. BRACKER,
Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits an follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

nnnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
i.um.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK i'ATTON Casnler

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Young, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vr.l

Blats bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squcmo-tu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

ln the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlce and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Eleetfie Lights.
Incandescent, nil niht. . , . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
ro - ... to

For particulars inquire of any memW
of the firm or at the oflice, foot of Con-coml- y

Ht. Wki Shobb Mills Co.,
T. O. Trnllinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGharpdIefs

HEAVY AND SHELP

HARDWARE.
WttjronMfit Vehlchealn Stock
Farm Machinery, PalnO, Oils, Varn!hes, Lojjsri'

Supplies, Falrbank't Scales, Doors
and WlnJows.

FrovIelona, Kluur, and Mill FmmtS
Astoria, Oregon.

I'roprletor of tlie

Portland Butchering Cos Markels

Corner Second ami Bpntin nt ela.
Cotuet Third tod West tkluh streeU.

CHAS. HEIIiBOW & SO..
Importer ad Dealer I

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery..

19'. V)i ad 9 Thlrt Street. ASTORIA, OR.


